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PETES COGFEH CLUB piiiiiiiniiiiiiniiM

1 The Fastest Grdliiisi Stblf Iflebreska. 1

Salt. 6; Middle Creek, 5; Mill, 7; Nema-
ha, 11: North Bluff, 7; Oak, 8; Olive
Branch, 3; Panama, 8; Rock Creek, 7;
Saltillo, 8: South Pass. 7: Stevens Creek,
7; StocKton, 6; Waverly, 7: West Oak, 6;
West Lincoln, 5; Yankee Hill, 9. Total.
341. ,..

It is recommended that precinct and
ward primaries to select delegates to said
convention be held at the usual polling
places on Saturday, May 12, at 7:30 p.

Major Kiiiian Begins to See

Open Letter Criticisioff Ilia Party Pub-
lished in the Sunday Bee

The" following litter from Major J, NT.

Killian late of the First regiment Ne-

braska Volunteers is evidence that some
of the more sensible and thinking repub-
licans are beginning, to realize that the
end of the g. o. p. is not far distant if it
persists in its policies and leaders of the
present. In order to successfully fool

factors (?) did not snoot civilization
or chnstianity Into the poor man, as
we are trying to do In "our new posses-
sion! the shot certainly secured for
felns rest from pain, peace, and pos-
sibility herein- - And we can scarcely
deny that death in truth was a relief.
And then perhaps he was dependent on
his sister's husband for support .and
might ever hare had his life ensured
In his name, giving him many good
excuses to take bis life. I would pro-
pose this as a subject fcr debating so-

cieties to consider wheaYVar for Con-
quest, "Forcible Annexation," "Rights
o Actonorjy, etc, heebme timeworn
topics. Those who have faithfully
learned the new administration defi

I TUCKER COMRftNYlBROS
5 Is the place where you can buy all the new,and up - to

Shoes, Carpets, Curtains, Hardware ietc. Now in order

department we are compelled to sell the. stock which was

ing low cash prices: ; r

2S44 tm fco Cites la fhiilii at tb Col-tmm- m

m., Slay ?.
A cordial fcritatin U extended to all

St frecd and x worker by the Peter
Cooper Pcymli! dub of Omaha to join
wilh then in enterUiir. their distin-

ctULed set oo ilndy evening. May
7il

For til prpae the dab trill gireore
cf the Urytt dollar banquet erer at-

tempted is ha vtmi. The spread of from
1M) to 1,200 plate will bo UU in the
OiItiai tuiiiicg. TLe club ha also
arraredaitb tLe North extern for a
peeiel irm to take tLe clsb arkd ita

gresU to Sioux Fall, arriving there
cm the cr.3X.Icj cf tie 5th 13 time for
b?kiat.

Hi re&Ps-te- d by the club and ex- -

.
club cseauuerp mij now extend
tLftAtgbyut Nebraska, and that iu j

Cttlr, mh f now cumber several j

fcnndreiof the mot active populi,U
of the ate Mxm be a maty thou-- i

tacd.
Th Oileuta. vhich i the gret con- -

tetitkja La'i cher the rt populist na
tiucJ cts re.tkn ws Le'd oa July 4th,
1 her the "Omaha Platform" was
t r?au 'gated and where Gen. James li.
Wearer a ftotainated for president
tbJ bull i'.zz wiU be brilliantly light-
ed by r.rciy and de-sorate-d with

?. The aa3rith-atre- , the center of
.;. I.' 1 ..,,,;, i ,.;r?'..1l : i

I Calico Sale
EE 1000 yards full standard calicos.. 3Jc
Ei 1000 yards full standard calicos. . .4
EE 1500 yards full standard calicos

, worth 6Jc for 5c
EE 1500 yards Columbia Blue worth

7c for 5c

I White Goods
Sale

EE 500 yards nansook check 5c qual- -
; ityfor.... 4c

EE 500 yards nansook check 6c qual-
ms ityfor : 5c
EE 750 yards nansook check 10c qual--

ityfor... 7Jc
zzz 1000 yards nansook check 12c qual--

ityfor 10c

India Liinon
Sale

EE 10 pieces of India linon, 5c qual--

ityfor.... ......4c
EE 10 pieces India, good value 6Jc on

sale for 5c
EE 5 pieces of India,' good value 7ic, on

- sale for 6c

to holders of wheat Theavas.uleerWifor -- u nthe tlnbts of !

actuations have been and withAk Br whoa the IVrGr : narrow
i lower tendency each day There hascJ8btince.tedforth curty cl be f

bn iirr-- It w io thi preat rcoi, where nidation in the May con-tLcl- sb

The newS froot all parts of
yuet4 will 1 entertained. J"1-'1- -

T,k it aU Vn ail. the eJnb wia at iU JJ. !f ",aTS,r"
is the lat and mrM brillianUv ? caP Jhe ,.chrnaxhit --i tall in the country. ArgentanehipmenU were

o wis-- iill bo rved and ladie ,n This combma- -

are gieo a tytjzl invitation to be
1

preaes-t- .

Sarrnded by thotand or more of
the, k4irff rtpulit tf Neorai-ka- , and
ptWbv a tta jcrity vf all the delegate
ta the Lktnt Jrall 3:rectio:n. and other
iic,ytiJ-hk- d the rrty from
Eiify rry tat- - cf th union, the

rctr cf 'r. Ilrjannd others at this j

p-u-
d interest, and Itheintcrtiinoent nw. considering the !

hie riTkTo t"' STte I

!

the fusion iir ad, beanie an in- -

cidt cf liitionai isisportance.
The ticket TCt be ordered at oiw,

I

radaJl coders mtut be aconipanied by
I

U.e trice -o- ne d-4!- ar. In order J

I revert rder and fair play, the bat aet !

cess&SBjTtee will apportion tne tickets
sua.? the outot-tat- e enet, statertt and Xo fonnal invi- -

tstis will biuJ to anyone. T:o
fread, and co workers who desire to at- -

tend the banquet should order their
t ckt of the eretary. Warwick Saun- -

dr fjy Sonth Twelfth Street, Omaha,

the tirkeUlwuMbeiatnedatelT mailed j

t the purdhar. or hld until the day
1 1 the biaiwt, and then handed to the
rHjrrhser at the club headquarters at
ti-- r Ixtrwi hoteL If upon receipt of the
ortier Jor tickets, they are ail W, the
?oaey mV he refanded. Ail correpon-dv- e

will receife prompt attention.
Prte outride of Omaha should ex-erei- e

esse in the purchase of their rail-rt- d

tickets. The railroads hare made

Remember That We Sell For Cash.
Mas

1 This is the Place Where Your Money Buys the Host i
Remember, va give Coupons with every purchase which are rerlsemaMa in fine China Ware j

1 TUCKER BROS. CO., N.E. COR. I Off) & P Sis, Lincoln n
liiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiHin

m, unless otherwise called by the pre-
cinct committeeman.

A. E. SHELDON, Chairman.
C. G. Bullock, Secretary.

i
Colorado Populists

The people's party convention for Colo-
rado was held at Florence Wednesday.
Delegates were elected to - Sioux Falls.
The resolutions adopted declare that W.
J. Bryan is the unanimous choice of the
people's party of Colorado for the presi-
dency; that in order to secure his elec-
tion it is of the highest importance that
the candidate for vice president shall be
acceptable to the democratic and people's
party and "that to secure such a result
we advise the people's party at Sioux
Falls do not nominate a candidate for
vice president, "but in lieu thereof ap-
point a representative committee, with
authority to confer with like committees
from democratic and silver .republicans
at Kansas City, and agree if possible, on
a vice presidential candidate in honest
sympathy with W. J. Bryan and the re-
forms he so bravely and unselfishly es-

pouses, and we pledge that such ticket
when nominated will receive the enthus
iastic and unqualified support of the
people's party of Colorado.

Shearing the Lambs
The American Steel and Wire Com

pany is one of tne so-calle- d industri
als" or trusts which control the man
ufacture of iron and steel. It has $50,-000,0- 00

of common and $40,000,000 of
preferred stock. At its last annual
meeting in March its directors assured
the stockholders and the investing pub
ic that its net profits for the year 1S99

had been $12,162,529, out of which it
had paid $2,100,000 in dividends, leav- -

ng a surplus of $10,052,529. Out of
this surplus it set aside and paid on
April 2 quarterly dividends at the rate
of 7 per cent, annually to both its pre
ferred and common stock holders.

Within two weeks after the payment
of these dividends which are guaran
teed to continue for the year the an-
nouncement is made without any pre-
vious warning that twelve of the mills
are shut down because of "overproduc
tion and slack business." The stock
declines $ a share, other stocks fall
with it, the Inside speculators reap a
handsome profit, the confiding investor
oses, and incidentally somewhere be

tween five and ten thousand workmen
are turned out on the streets. N. Y.
World. -

- , ;A SUGGESTION
The attention of the readers of the In

dependent is called to the premium offer
watches for everybody'' to be found on

page a. w e are anxious to continue tne
increase in the circulation of the Inde-

pendent, Thanks to the on of
many loyal riends it has been growing
steadily. We , believe that as it has
grown it has been made better in many
ways. As it continues to grow it will
continue to improve. It is therefore to
the interest of every reader to speak a
good word for the Independent to his
neighbors to secure their subscriptions
if possible. The premium watch offered
is a good one fully guaranteed for one
year a watch that retails at six dollars
everywhere. . The Independent (in con-
nection with another publisher) placed
an order for 1000 watches of the same
pattern and design. That's why we can
give so good a watch for so little money
or so little effort on your part The
watch is given as a premium for twelve
NEW campaign subscriptions at 35 cents
each. It is seven months until election
and the rate of 35 cents for that period
is low enough that anyone should be
able to secure the twelve subscriptions
in a few hours. Try it and you'll be
surprised how easy it is. Get a pre
mium for yourself or your boy.
guarantee that you'll not regret it If
you want sample copies write and we
will send them.

A Tale of Two Nations
Mr. Mulhalh in the Contemporary for

March, reviews the progress of British
trade since 1S59. Paragraph 10 of ht
summary is as follows: '

"10., The balance of trade against
Great Britain is 150,000,103 (5750,000,-000- )

yearly, which is covered by the earn-
ings of our merchant navy and foreign
investments."

In other words. Great Britain buys an-
nually 750,000,000 worth more products
than she sells, and settles the balance
against her by the earnings of her mer-
chant navy and the foreign investments
of her people. -

'

Most of this, large balance of trade
against Great Britain is for food pro-
ducts and caw. materials. Does it re-

quire a diagram to prove that the peo-
ple of Great Britain are vitally inter-
ested in low-pric- es food products?

"Coin" Harvey, in his admirable book.
Money, Trusts and Imperialism, gives a
table (page 81) showing excess of imports
and exports for the United States from
June 30, 1873, to June 30, 1S99, a period
of 26 years. Only four years in that
period show an excess of imports in mer-
chandise over, exports, and the net ex-
cess of exports of merchandise over im-

ports for the 26 years is 83,721,142,159.
To this may be added $109,291,125 ex-
cess exports of gold and silver, making
the total balance of trade in favor of the
United States 54,130.433,234, or over
$120,000,000 per year.

Paraphrasing the words of Mr. Mul-hal- l,

the situation may be stated thus:
The balance of trade in favor of the

United States is over S120,000,000 yearly,
which is covered by the earnings of for-
eign merchant navies and interest on for
eign investments in the United States.

In other words the United States sells
annually ; 8120.000,000 worth more pro-
ducts than it buys, and receives for tho
balance due cancelled coupons and re-

ceipted freight bills.
Is any diagram needed to show which

country receives the greater benefit?
DkFbascb.

- date Diy Goods, Millinery, '

to make joom for our new,
'

bought before at the follow- - E5

' ,

Kid Glove
Sale

200 extra fine kid gloves all colors
and sizes, gusset fingers, gcod
value 1.25, on sale for. . 98c

C2
AT

Sample line muslin un- -

derwear on sale, 500 pieces 55
of samples at half price.

Our carpet and curtain 3
department is booming 3
owing to the new and up- - 3
to-dat- e stock at lowest prices. 3
Don't miss the lace ,

curtain 3
bargains. . '3

Parasol Sale i
100 steel "rods on sale for. ...... . ,45c . 3
100 steel rods on sale or. ;. . J k . ; , 69c 3
200 steel rods mercerized silk worth '

. 381.25, on sale for. . , . .u . . ; . 90c 3We also show . 100 different style 3fancy parasols at less, than manufac
" 3turers cost "

.
"

CALIFORNIA
BROAD YESTIBULED
FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
DAILY...

Between Chicago and San Francisco
WITHOUT CHANGE VIA

Leave Omaha on big 5 at 1:.T0 p. m.
All the best scenery of the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Sierra Nevada by daylightin both directions.

These cars are carried on the limited
trains of the Great Rock Island Rout ?,
Denver and Rio Grande (scenic , route),
Rio Grande Western and Southern Pa-
cific

Dining Car Service Thrdugh.Buffet Library Cars.

E. W. Thompson, ALChVJC, ,A
Topeka, Kansas.

Joh Seqastiak, G. T?k A., 0

'licxco, Illinois.

The Prince of Train Service V
On April 22 the Union Pacific will in-

augurate two Palace train services to
Portland, Ore. No. 1, morning train,
will consist of through Palace and Tour-
ist Sleepers. Buffet, Smoking, Library,
Chair cad Diniog cars. No. 3, afternoon
train, through Palace and-Touris- t Sleep-
ers, Buffet, Smoking, Library and Chair
care Diner to Ogden. The only direct
line. City ticket office, 1044 O street.

OUR leader: SO DAYS' TRIAL FREE
PAY NO MONEY UNTIL VOU SEE THE WATCH...

WS PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

Send us your name, address andnearest express office an'i we will
send yoo by express, O. O. D., all
c harye prepaid, for examination,oar CffEAT BARGAIN fu a tine 14k
COLO-PLATE- O HUNTING OR OPEN.

face watch, ladies' or pent's '
size, vim a fins Americanmovement, you examine

It, and if found exactly aa
represented, and ner--
fectlv satisfactory, PAYf
EXPRESS ACENT S4.ZS 4and THE WATCH WILLI
BE YOURS I otherw ise.
pay nothing, we guar-antee this watch to be a
reliable tiiae-niee- e or
money re fended within I

Is nickel, has T Jewels, is Mn-wi-n4 and'
(ever-se- t. tT is a perfect beauty ana
is worth from sis to SIS. In appearanceud aa a time-piec- e it is equul to a 5C?
watcb. FOR CASH IN FULL WITH ORDER mmwe will send yon VREE with the watch a
FINC 14k COLD-P- L A TED CHAIN and CHARM. TThecut snown ts one-tcir- d si2 c: watch. SEND
POSTAL CARD r mar El WheUsal Catalog '

only reliable wholesale jewelry house in th.wono selling-
- direct to consumers at holes:

prices. or pric cannot a dopileatod loowho jWO KMHmpWI SILVE9C1NCVATCHES, for Mi
- raeuuoa tuis paper woenjOB WIJt a. utui vu. 330-44-4 ieartrn st. Cat

the people again the major believes new
leaders are necessary and the major is
right. Here is his letter:

Columbus, Neb., April 21, 1900 To
my friends of the Third Congressional
District:. My name has been mentioned
in connection with the republican nom-
ination for congress from this district.
Some of you have been working to se-
cure me this hmor. While I feel grate-
ful for these kindly notices and services,
I have decided not to enter the race, and
it may not be out of place to assign my
reasons in a public letter.

Permit me to say that I am a republi-
can, believe in the republican party and
have stood by its principles ever since I
became a voter. But these facts do not
blind me to any of its defects, nor do
they compel me to accept as republican
doctrine whatever a few self-constitut- ed

leaders dictate.
That the republican party in the past

has rrievously blundered, to call it
noth'ng worse, is admitted by its best J

friends. It has permitted itself to be
led by a handful of railroad cappers and
corporation tools until its magnificent
minorities have melted away until today
there is but a single elective state office
filled by a republican. That the chastise-
ment of the republican party in this
state is just goes without saying.

I have confidently hoped that these
self-constitut- leaders would learn wis-
dom by repeated disaster and that refor-
mation as to party methods and leader-
ship would come from within the party.
In this belief and upon his solemn as-
surance that he would sever his connec-
tion with the Union Pacific railroad im-

mediately upon his entering into the
United States senate, I loyally supported
John M. Thurston. How well he ob-
served those assurances it is not neces-
sary to mention. To emphasize his cor-
poration affiliations and his utter disre-
gard of public sentiment, but a few
weeks ago, while drawing his salary as
senator, he appeared in the supreme
court of this state as the paid attorney
of the Standard Oil company, the most
gigantic trust that ever cursed the pub-
lic and debauched its public servants.

With a record of broken pledges, most
solemnly made to the voters pf the state,
his supercilious disregard of public opin-
ion, be now thrusts himself forward as
the dictator of the party in this , state.
Already his emissaries and every recip-
ient of his patronage, either in posses-
sion or in prospective, are at work to
control the nomination and fasten his
leadership on the party.

Such leadership would mean nothing
less than that the old gang that in the
past disgraced the party in the state
and overwhelmed it with disaster is
again in the saddle. . Under such leader-
ship party success is out of the question,
nor is it best that it should succeed, for
it deserves defeat- -

Whether the element I have men-
tioned will be successful in their efforts
to bestride the party at present no man
can tell. If they do, it will be only after
I have exerted my best energies to pre-
vent it But if they are successful, I do
not desire to be hampered with a nomi-
nation for congress or any other office.

These are my reasons for not standing
as a candidate, and I trust that they
will meet with your sanction and ap-
proval and that you will join me in my
efforts to rid the party of the political
Jonah to whose presence all the leaks in
the old ship in this state may be attrib-
uted. Very respectfully,

J. N. Kiluak.

Johnny Bull

Up agin' the rea 1 tbiuif now,
Ain't you Johnny Bull?

Sweat a standing on your brow
By the bucket full!

Tasting gal o'dire defeat.
Dutchmen you. then repeat
Almost knok you off your feet,

btai tied Johnny Bull !

Play the game witb evrey hand.
Don't they Johnny Bull?

Make a draw and fill their hand
Every time they pull!

When you run a bold faced b!uff
They are there to swipe your stuff!
Say. its blawsted. blooming tough !

Ain't it Johnny Built
Whn you rise and make a slapAt 'em Johnny BuLi,
Oct your forefoot in a trap.Git "em in your wool !

Throw it at sou 'till you think .
You are right unon the brink
Of the hot sheolic sink,

" Hapless Johnny Bull.
When your lion shakes his tail,Sad ol' Johnny Bull,
Sassy Dutchmen never fail

Giving it a pull.
Yank it till the critter roars
Then sneaks off to lick his sores.
Swearing at the beastly Boers,

Dou't he Johnny Bull.
Neck most be in awful way,

Stricken Johnny Bull!
Get it there most every day.Till it must be full
Of sorest kind 'o slashes
Gapin' grim an gory gashesBound in sack cloth and in ashes

Wounded Johnny Bull.

Sorry for you 'deed we are,
Toor ol' Johnny Ball!

But you hankered after war
Till you got plum full

O' tho fire of fight, an' now
You must worry through the row,
Need a licking anyhow

Sassy Johnny Bull,
James Baktox Adams.

People's Independent Convention
The people's independent convention

for Lancaster county, Nebraska, is called
to meet at the Auditorium, Lincoln, on
Thursday, May 17, 1900, at 2 o'clock p.
m., to elect 47 delegates to the state con
vention called to meet at Lincoln, July
11, 1900, to nominate a state ticket, and
to eiect 40 aeiegates to tne people s in-
dependent congressional convention to
be held at Auburn, Neb May 23, 1900.
Said county convention will also trans-
act any other business which may prop-
erly come before it. The basis cf rep-
resentation is fixed at one delegate for
each 15 votes, or major fraction thereof,
cast for Silas A. Holeomb for supreme
judge in November, 1S99, and one dele-
gate at large for each city ward and
county precinct, as follows:

Lincoln 1st ward 16, 2nd ward 16, 3d
ward 28. 4th ward 27, 5th ward 23,6th
ward 16, 7th ward 17; Buda, 9; Center- -
vilie 7; Denton, 6; Elk, 8; Grant, 9; Gar-
field, 4; Highland, 7; Lancaster, 25; Little

nition for righf and "liberty" will be I

astonished to find how many points
thy la defending this naw
benefactor 13 hi4 'new act" Of benevo-
lence. - ' " ---- --

poLLY.
Crete. Neb.

Quay a Haiicnal Delegate
The republican state convention at

H - rrimrtr P-- WVHnav w.t.d
x Senator M. S. Quay, recently denied

t in the senate, as a delegate at
rZ j--

K .nyen- -

jpport of Mr. Quay for to
the fce&ate.

The Markets
Weekly market letter furnished by II.

R. PeDny & Co., 131 South Eleventh St,
Lincoln. Neb.

Luccouf, Neb., April 25, 1900. The
. .f a ovAJ Vlm fuAAHmallet up iu ujuaj uas iwu ff

caused a more serious break than the
.1 A I I s. f i. J 1

V1 3UkrtT DOt I'rTimproved, the large receipts of the past
few weeks fallen oil, and a general
strengthening in the iru pies.-io-n that the
low price discounts the bearish feeling
existing. Cash markets show less weak-
ness than the speculative markets. Min- -

T ?T JT
fee :ioll " Ch o.

the end of thu week the old ac- -

counU " shiftd' The
afu1f fj" hairf n.5ld

the market will be in a position to re- -

SP0 a to py developments that may
rPf to help prices.Ibis morning the Laverpool cables

were quite a surprise, considering the
way they have ben coming for the past

weeks, showing of d in
JuT, VJZl

a1rket, The, VPC-l- r

7 9faf?
Jf C ?T! .at.

CT, and without any reaction whatveer
clinibed steadily to just before the
close dropping to CGc Tne opening for.; r t w J a deal to do

the present good export demand.
The foreigners seem to hive been wait
ing for this circumstance to purchase
the great amount cf wheat in store at
Chicago and Duluth. which amounts to
over 30 million bushels. They seem wil-lir- g

to buy, and the holders seem willing
to tell in order to make room for the
large new crop, which looks so prom-
ising.
- The corn market which has also been

has been in the market has taken a new
hold and have started in to give corn an-
other lift and send it higher than the
other rise.

The visible supply for the week.
Wheat decreased 439.(00 bu.
Corn decreased 75,000 bu.
Oats decreased 242,000 bu.
Argentine shipments thi3 week:

Wht 3 74 i OQO. Tjt wwlr 1 77fi COO

Last year 1.404,000. Corn 184,000.
Argentine visible 4,043,a0 against

4.7SI.OOO last week and 4,790,000 last
year.

Qoxxi.173.000 against 154,000 last week

braastreets worm s visible tnis week
decreased 957,000 against a decreass of
3.400,000 last week.

2 red tya.C'1; No. 3 spring 63Ua641.
Corn No. 2 3J: No. 2 yellow 40c.

.Oata o 244f - whibi 2a
!2S;i; No. 3 wliite iaI7s:

.

This Warning
I.tTodi-Slicljer;coraS-idbuTLe- r.

trka wheat corn 14"roats 132.
CWv-Ko- eir rLvn.n Kansas City-r'O- OOLol. urn chioweo iu.ouu. Knsas

made by acclamation on the first billot
In the third district at Norfolk; the

republicans selected John PL Hays as
the standard bearer for that district.

! Senator Thun-io- was present and de- -
( lirered a speech in support of the na
tional administration.

Sharpies Cream Separators Profit- -
able dairying.

5 pieces India, good value 10c, on
, sale for... 7c
25 pieces of India, good value 15c,

on sale for. ; --'... 10c
10 pieces of ' India, good value 20c,
- on sale for. 1 5c
10 pieces of India, good value 25c,

on sale for. 19c
- Don't miss this sale for graduating

dresses. .Write for samples.

Summer
Lawns Sale

20 pieces Lisbon lawns worth 5c,
on sale for. .4c

20 pieces Scotch lawns worth 6c, on .
sale for. 5c

20 pieces extra fine hem stitch ef-

fect 30 inches wide, good style,
good value, on sale... 7$c

2500 yards French organdie in this
tale ...wl I ,.'..7ic

2500 yards French organdie, better
grade in this sale . . 10c

1500 yards ; of extra fine dimity on
sale. ...12, and 15c

Ribbon Sale
Don't miss the - greatest opportun-

ity of the season to buy fine ribbon
half price.

HOW IS THE

TIME TO PAINT
.

We have all kinds of mixed

paint, special price on

Pure White Lead $6 per 100

Boiled Linseed Oil. .65c a gal
Castor machine oil. .35c a gal
Black machine oil. .25c a gal
Harvester machine oil 50c a gal
Cylinder machine oil 60c a gal

Johnson Drug Store
Low Prices

141 So. 9th St. Lincoln, ' Neb.

Fredrick Shepherd. Attorney at Liv.

Notice of Executrix's Sale,
In the district courtof Lancaster county, Neb-

raska. .:

In the matter of the application cf Elizabeth C
Jones, executrix of the estate of Maurice
Edwards Joaes, deceased, for license to sell
real estate. - ORDER.

Now on this 3Xh day of March. 190Q, it ap-
pearing to the court by the petition herein hied
that Maurice Edward Jones died in Lincoln.
February 19, 15S, leaving a will ; that on the 2nd
day of February. 1M19, the plaintiff. Elizabeth
C Jones, was duly appointed executrix of the
said will by the county court of Lancaster coun-
ty, Nehrasta, and that the estate of the de-
ceased is now pending settlement in the said
court; and that the personal preperty of the es-
tate is insufficient to pay the debts of the said
estate and the expenses of administering tbe
same: and that it is necessary for these purpos-
es to sell a portion of the real property belong-
ing to the said estate,

. It L therefore, ordered that all persons inter-
ested in the said estate shall appear before the
district court ol Lancaster County, Nebraska,
on the th day of May, 19UU, and show cause, if
any tbe-- be. why a license should not be grant-
ed to Elisabeth CJones.executrix.to sell the fol-

lowing described real est ateJot one (1 .of block
forty-on- e (1. of Lincoln, lot six(6),of bloekone
hundred and forty 1 iOj, of Lincoln, lot six (6).
of block one hundred and ninety-fir- e (19o ,of
Lincoln; lots one (1 ) and two of block two
hundred and twenty-nin- e (229), of Lincoln, lots
sixteen (16), and seventeen U), of block twenty--
one (21), of West Lincoln, and lot twenty-on- e

(21). of block twenty-tw- o (22 1. of West Lincoln,
all in Lancaster county. Nebraska ; also the
west OM-aa- ( W. l, ). of lot twelve ( I2),f block
four H . of Cedar Kapids.Boune County.Nebras-ka- ;

also tfce south seveuteen (S. 17), feet of lot
two (2). of block seventeen (17), of Barne's first
addition to Madison; also commencing Kt the
northeast (X. E.). corner of lot one (1), of block
twenty-nin- e (29). of Barne's third edition to
Madistn. Madison County, Nebraska; running
thence west eUrhty-eigh- t (8i). feet, thence south
one hundred t Vx , feet, thence east eighty-eigh- t

feet, and thence north one-hundr- ed ( iu ,
feet, to tea place of beginning, and lots two (2),
and three f block --thirty 4:V, of Berne's
third addition to Madison. all in Madison Coun-
ty, Nebraska, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary to pay the debts and provide for the ex-

penses of administering the said estate. And
it is further ordered that a copy of this order
shall be personally served on all persons inter-
ested, in the said estate, at least fourteen daysbefore the time appointed for bearing said pe-
tition, or published four successive weeks in
the "Nebraska Independent", provided, howev-
er, that if all persons interested in the estate
shall signify in writing their assent to such
sale, no notice may be sriven- -

Kpwasd P. Holites,
Judk--e District Court.

Dated this 20th day of March, l&X),
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Fits Several Fusion Editors

When a pop editor makes an ass of
himself and devotes his space to abuse
of the best officers the state of Nebraska
ever had, the act is applauded by the re-

publican press, and the long-eare- d gen-
tleman of the quill is commended for his
"independence" and force of character.

Gage County Democrat

Another thing on which the populists
and socialists lock horns is the origin of
value. Socialists maintain that value is
a sort of crystalized labor; that the time
and labor expended in producing any ar-

ticle gives that article value. Populists
assert that it is the struggle constantly
going on among persons for the possess-
ion of any article that gives it value;
that the time and labor expended in its
production may give it those qualities
which are collectively known as utility;
but without demand for the article, it
could have no value. A skilled mechanic
might devote a year to producing an
elaborate dog churn; and ne mignt ex-

perience considerable difficulty in dis
posing of it for enough to pay for the
materials used his time and labor
would not give it value. On the-- other
hand, a tourist aimlessly wandering on
the mountain side might find a nugget
of gold, upon which he expended neither
time nor energy to any appreciable de-

gree, and it would be just as valuable as
though he had spent months in hard la-

bor dicging for it The very fact that
each 232--2 grains of pure gold could be
coined into a debt-payin- g thing valued
at $10, in terms of money, would be suf-fie- nt

to make his nugget valuable at the
rate of 51 for every 23-2- 2 grains of pure
gold it contained, and absolutely without
reference to the time and energy he had
expended in acquiring it;

The indications are that five or six
presidential tickets will be in the field
this year. Yet the real battle will be
waged between the armies led by Mc-Kinl- ey

and Bryan and on the issues of
money, trusts and imperialism. Those
who favor overriding the constitution,
making the rich richer and the poor
poorer, adopting a colonial policy, and
tearing away the foundations of n free
government will vote for McKinley.
Those who believe that the declaration
of independence and the " constitution
are documents indispensible to the per-
petuation of our republic, that no man
is good enough to govern another with-
out the other's consent and in financial,
commercial and industrial freedom, will
vote for Bryan. And a few, who have
really excellent ideas on important ques-
tions, will refuse to see the paramount
issues, and will foolishly waste their
votes championing questions which have
not attained the dignity of real issues.
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Mrs. T. A. Carothers,

Phone 47S Lincoln.
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